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UEefulrca ot Lord Sackvilloas a diplomat-

in Washington hss probably ceased
has acid and acted-

promptly la lnti plainest
it ccuid ccmaiad it has Inti-

mated to the British government thst Sir-

Lionel Wests recall would be cxceedlrg-

ly gritliying to this government It is-

altogether probable therefore that Lord-

SackviUe will never agiia tracsict busi-

ness

¬

with the Department ol State Dem-

ocrats are highly elited with the manner-
in which the President handled the mat-

ter
¬

O course this intimation wis not-

given in the plain oluct way that the or-

dinary
¬

American citlzsn would give it-

but the fact remains that the request has-

been made in the usual suggestive and-

delicate way in which diplomatic corre-

spondence is carried on-

Nothing remains lor this government to-

do Action will come from the other-

side The English foreign cttiae docs not-

act in a nnrrj but-
IT 18 S FB TO A SUM-

Ethat otter Hmiaur Phelps interviews-
with Lord Salisbury on the subject are-

concluded the Brithh government will-

act and Minister West will prompUy be-

granted a leave ot absence He will-

then go abroad and likely never again-

return to this country I is understood-
that the use made oy Mr Bluine ot Min-

ister Wests letter night before last in-

New York ely greatly aggravated the-

matter and additional instructions
were cabled to Minister Phelps
yesterd v It Is said in diplomatic
cltc es that it is not usual for a-

government to ask or demand the recall
of a representative of a foreign govern-

ment
¬

who is not acceptable or agresable-
to the government to which he is accred-

ited
¬

but the latter simply intimates deli-

cately
¬

that the representative is not ac-

ceptable
¬

which is equivalent in plain-

English to saying that his room is bettet-

than his company and the recall of the-

offentlvo representative would afford the-

dlBDkased government satisfaction-
In diplomacy a hint is better than a-

kick and altogether snflhient to Insure
removal ot an obnoxious ministerthe

Therefore it Is reasonable to assume that
the English government In the due course-
of time whi give Lord Sickville in-

structions to-

TACK BIS TRUSS AXD DEPAR-
TProm the American capital Tie fac-
ttlat tie President through the Stae Ds-

ptrtmsnt had tell graphed all the f Cts In-

ccnneitlon with tne Bntleh Ministers-
le ler to Minister Paelps in London o be-

lad before theBrltisa government was-

pi nted m a New York paper today and-

be ore neon the corridors in front of the-
c Tee ot Sicretary Bayard in the S ate-

D part rent wse thronged with news pa-

rt
¬

r met trx cuotc get a word cf vi fl

f
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cation from Secretary Bayard regarding-
the assumed request fir Mr Wests re-

call Alter maneuvering through
channels word was conveyed-

In to the Secretary that a number cl-

newspaper men wore waiting far that-
purpose Answer was returned

the earns channel that the-
Secretary had not had time to reid the-
matter referred tc and csnldnt s v anv-

thing until he hid don so After SEfllsIett-
time bad elapsed to allow him to read a-

book word wis again cotveyed to him-
that an anxlom couar7 was wailing an-

expression of opinion frcm him in regard
to the important matter ihe answer
came qackly but vsguel tlroujh an
obliging private

his noting
say about tne matter-

When BPked again throng the rume-
msdlnm if he the Sscretwy would state-
whether or cot the administration has-
asked lor Minister Wests recsll tno-

reply csmc In dna course of time as fol-

lows
¬

The Administration promptly-
notili A Minister Paelps of the whole-
situation and thit is all I can mj about-
It

As that was already known an effort-
was made to get a direct answer as to the-
rumored snptlementil cablegram re-

questing
¬

a resell but tie only reply ob ¬

tainable was that there is nothing mora
to say abont the matter-

IT IS LHARNK-
Dthat no answer has been received from-
Minister Pbelps and the conclusion war-
that the official demand had been nude-
and that toe Secretarys uncommunica
tive mood was du to a realization that
he had tsked Brittle prematurely and-
perhaps too freely in view of the fact that-
no has not received an pnswer from the-
United States Minister at London It
was necessary therefore to get the in ¬

formation elsewhere than at the hsid of-

the Diplomatic Bureau In the State Da
partment Mr Bayard was locked in hl
roomaud to interrogatories sent tarocga-
a clerk he simply responded in the most
diplomatic style which when reduced to-

plain every dy Ejgllsb was decidedly
unsatisfactory

There seercs no reason to doubt the
current stories that Minister West is and-
has been hostile to the reslection ot Mr
Cleveland Tne two men it Is said have
never been on cordial relations scciiliy
A prominent diplomat said this evening

I know that Mr West and every mem
bar of the British Legation are deslrons-
ot seeng General Harrison elected to the-

presidency I have beard them express-
their preference In the club They have
frequentlyS-

NEERED AT MR CLEVXLAXD

and said that he was Altogether too
Democratic for thenrjand that they pro
ferred General Harrison to Mr Cleveland-
because as they said Harrison is a born
gentleman

The same diplomat said that even if
Mr West had not written the letter to-

the mythical Murchison It was his
opinion that the President would some-
time this winter have asked lor Lord-
Sickvllles recall-

Mr West was closeted all day In the-
BrltUh Legation with a few personal-
friends He would not recelva cards and-
declined especially to see newspapermen-
Ho Is quoted as saying that he is now-
convinced that the little hole Into which-
he fell was dug by a member of the nes
P per fraternity and he never wants to

ttnt reel y-

whitever to

THB GAZETTE FOBT WOETH TEXA8 Si

lav eyes on acoher Anurban newspaper
mn so long as he lives

HE MUST G-
ONm York On 27

Collins and John Boyle OReilly-
ot Boston came here tJ day and wem-
straight from the station to the Hoffman-
aousa At 1 oclock both gentlemen-
went to Scretary Whitneys house and-
were closeted with Preeldent Cleveland-
for two hours-

Ta i eubj ct of the consultation wa8 the-
rpcall of Lard Sackville the British-
Minister at Washington Taey laid their-
case so btrongly before the President that-
ho assured them on their departure-
that if Lord Stckviile was not recalled-
within three lays he would be given his-

passports Messrs Collins pnd ORillly-
took the 5 oclock train for Boston

HOW THE TLOT AS HATCHKD-

Washington Coricsponccccc NeiTlork Herald-

An extraordinary statement in connec-
tion

¬

with Minister Wests mythical Cill-
fornli correspondent was made to me this-
evenlcg The gentleman who cave the-
taformttlon was Mr Martin Slough a-

young attorney ot Los Aogeles in which-
county t e village of Pomona s situated-
Mr Slough Is spending a few days In-

Woshlngton as the guest ot Mr John II-

Magiuder of this city-
Mr Slougi said The moment I read-

the alleged Murcaison lsttr I saw through-
the plot at once It rpcilled to mind a-

conversation between Frank W Cherry of-

Los Angeles and myselt several weeks-

ajo I ought to explain that Mr Cherry-
Is an active Republican newspaper man
who rj s formerly connected with the Los
Aogfi ft Times the paper which orie
inailJBUnted Mr Wests letter We were

bout the efforts which theRe
s were making to win over the
erlcan vote I remaiked that

iatiou message of the Peeldent
vicg a good iffect upon that ele-

Oj you jast wait a few wcek3-
preparing a schema that will beat

the reillatton message all to pieces-
I didnt understand it then contin-

ued
¬

Mr Slough out I do cow Every-

circumstance points to tne fact that the-
Murchison letter was what Mr Cnerry-
referred to and future developments will-
undoubtedly prove It Tne RspublicaM-
In our section are desperate and are-
ready to resort to any measure which will-
check the tide that Is now running in our
favorD-

EMOCRATS WILL CARRY CALIFORNIA-

Do you think I asked that there-
Is any probability ot Clevelands

I certainly do The Presidents retal-
iation

¬

messige and the signing of the-
Chinese exclusion bill have strengthened-
us greatly They have been worth sev-

eral
¬

thousand votes to us Tne Republi-
cans

¬

expect their principal gains to come-
from the immigration to Los Angeles and-
San Dlezo counties within the past few-

years The Azures however do notbear-
this out A our l3 t county eiectiortwo-
years ago It was dlflbult to find candi-
dates

¬

willingto accept apiece Gnthe Dem-
ocratic ticket We were allmisled you-
see by these stories of R3publi-
can Increase in e county which-
had always been against U3 To our sur-
prise

¬

whei the returns were coutted we-

found that we were beaten by only a-

handful of votes which shows that the

T > >

immigration la sb u t van y divided be j entrap the British Minister and get from I

tneen the two i art tee J him some reply that could bs used against I

KXMINISTER S P COX OriSIO-
JfDetroit Mich 0t 2G I asked the-

Hon S b Cjx ioaay whut ho thought-
t Minijter Wesis letter Mr Cox said-
I was the strslghtforwjrd epistle of-

ao E lelisamaa who doesnt fen w enough-
to go in out ot the rain or to keep

with what does not concern-
diplomatic and lnternatioral matters-
Hsvlrg been a minister abroad I hav an-

Wei ol wait is proper in finch matters
01 course Mr West was entrapped to ssy-

ffi he did but Hhat he said i not eig-
nifljint Ill said that the President-
wond r ort in tne enJ to conciliation-
Why not Does sny saee cliizen sup-
pose

¬

that the President will not to se-

cure
¬

tie tnda he alms at try conciliation-
when retsllitlon stul have done its per
t33trol Even upon the worst and-
most elolser interpretation cl Minister-

jj Wests zany letter mere h nothing in it-

i to Impugn the patriotism end jadgmect-
of the administration m treating tne fish ¬

ery qaeatljnJ-

UDGE THURM1X OS TUE WEST LETTER-
New Yjrk Tribune Lnn Ohio Ct

26 Judge Tnurmsn was
by the Democrats to diy He-

made a long speeca in which after dis-
cussing

¬

the tsriff be said-
Tneii my friends havitg thus failed In-

tbeir discussion of the tarlS having-
failed in toe row they raisedibout the-
fisheries having filled In their attempt-
to destroy Cltveland with their opposi-
tion

¬

to the Cmuese exclusion bill these-
men In the last days ot taecanvase in the-
going down of tha sun over this political-
year these men nay when I say these-
mer do not understand me as-

allnaicg to ar y Senator of the-
United S ates of any political party-
or to any man ot distinction and charac-
ter

¬

in that party for I should oe ashamed-
of my country if I could make snch an-

imputation upon tuch a man Butthe-
mean men or some ol t e mean men ol-

taat party hava all at onco discovered-
another mares nest merriment which-
they think will hatch an i S prug that-
may destroy the Democratic party Tney-
want to get rid cf a discussion of the-
tariff tiey want to get rid oia discussion-
of the fljhiiles they want to get rid ol-

the Caiutso qisstlon ead yet they have-
startfd a new docge invented a-

new schems walch you may hvn seen-
in the Cincinnati papers ot today
They pretend that an Eagllshmin
oy the name cf Marchlson living in so
ltceln California that I never hear-

inatillsaw Its name In these p p
wrote a letter to the British Minister
Washington to inqnlre ot him what
the natursllzsd Englishman In Cal
ought to vote tor Cleveland or 4V3or
Harrison and that the British a Eiher-
made him a reDly and this letter which-
It is alleged Mr Murchison wrote boils-
over with mean insinuations against
Cleveland and the Democratic party as
they were the hirelings of Great Urltair ruieilleTnalarlaana
and boil3 over with fulsome pralsesjbt
HarrlsoD as If he were the incamuloiiof
American virtus and patriotism-

Now my friends when yon come
look at the letter itself you see that it A >

never was written by a man who f wx np i r
moment thought ot voting fc-

Cleveland On the contrary it-
by some skllltu es he thought
Republican politician who thought koitsrforth t

JrTstiesKth se the ayettm and sr q > 8 and
I ihenmatlsm >>
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i Mr Cleveland in the presidential elec-
tlon So when that man professed to be
t iendly to Cleveland and onl7 seekinu-
oat correct knowledge he was lying with-
every breath tnat he uttered with every-
word thst he wrote Applies j When-
he taid that the answer ot the Brlliah-
Minister should be kept o profound secret-
he was lying for te never intended It-

should oe kept secret If he were fortu-
nate

¬

enough to get one unless that letter-
should disappoint his hopes-

Now my friends if that man intended-
to be or was what he eaid how doe3 it-

coma that teat letter cf his to the British
Minister which was mirked private
and the letter of the British Minister tQ
him whlca he solemnly pleoged h-

honor should never see the light ho
comes It that thone Mterj ere In thepno-
lie press todaj Bat that is not all-
Jast look a it This letter ol Murcal-
sonM professes to have been writea on-
the 4 a of Sjpttmberlaat and the British-
Minister answer prciasses to be written-
on the 13 a ot S ptamber and yet for-
mora than one mouth yes conMderablv-
more than one month no man ever heard-
one word of their bslog such correspond-
ence

¬

except the nun wao are in the con ¬

spiracy-
List week there was a geat meeting as-

It was exiled cf Irishmen although I do-
not think that very many honest thor-
oughbred

¬

Irishmen were in the gang
Bat it was announced that there was to-
ba snch a meeting as tbt at Madison-
Sqaire la the city ot Njw York and-
that Mr James G Blaine was to address-
that meeting and accordingly the meet-
ino was held When was It helC-

Speaker Carlisle Last night-
Jadga Thurmai Li3i night only

Tnen lor the first time the terrible corres-
pondence

¬

comes out which is to Drove-
tba the sworn President of the United-
States the sworn Secretary cf state the-
sworn Otbinet of the President were all-
a set cl conspirators against the people ot-

the United States 15 comes out just-
then on taa eve cf Mr Blaines meting-
tto Irish meeting in the city ot Naw York-
and among the first things that Mr Blaine-
does Is to hold up his hands In horrcr-
ovtr this theme of official depravity

A Betarn to IJuty-
This le anvsys desrable and tho speedier It-

taies place the better Doubly welcome la it-
In the ciae of those usually lsdnet ions lltt e-

organi the ildneja which wha tney go on a
etttte so to apeakand arop idtrc acrlcutly ttado
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Killed Bid fflv-
ojarfi

Dcquoink III Oat 0 A teniole-
accident occurred yesterday afternoon-
scar Biaimille about sixteen miles Irom-
here A gang cl men were repairing an-

Iron truf bridge which spans Bg Muddy-
river WIthcut warning the vast mass-
dropped to the water titty Uet below-
William Thomnjon was instantly killed-
and Arthur McR James Cimobell B-

Msffoll John E mnids and Tneodore-
Harris fatally wounded W C McRae-
Thomas Ribineon Harris Frank-
Leechacd an uakaozjS maa w ere seri

nedygj ror ctnarcn
Ud jKItesD tbtjTgum
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ccnia
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Saprrme UouJliDecilomS-
pecial to the Gazett-

eTyler Tex Oat 30 Tha Supreme-
court rendered decisions In the following-
cases this morning Affirmed St Louie-
Arkansas and Texas Riilway vs Duttou-

Bsrnp < rom Franklin Hopkins vs-
Porteridge from Camp-

Reversed and Remanded Draddock et-

al vs 0and et al frcm Bell-

Revised and Affirmed Whltaker et-
al vs Alday et al irom Cass-

Motion for Rehearing Overruled Tug-
welj Maddlson vs the Eagle Pass Ferry-
Company Irom Maverick-

The court also sustained the opinions-
ot the Commission of Appeals-
In the following cases Affirmed Lnd-
henn Bro vs Muschamp from Val-
Verde Wilson vs Demander Irom Bas-
trcp International and Great Northern-
Rill way Company vs Gordon from Rob-
ertson

¬

International and Great Northern-
Railway Company vs Moody from
Bexar-

Reversed and Rjmanded Coket et el-

from Montague McCauley Champits-
vs HirriEOD from Tom Gfen Interna ¬

tional and Great Northern Rtllwav Com
o from Travis Blum et

on from Ball GaifiColo-
taFe Rillway vs JJhnson
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